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Saturdays, H’f. ■«Stpre open evenings until 8 p. m.LOCAL NWS,KINGSCLEAR ICE UNION CLOTHINGCO.HUGE WAVE WASHED 
CAPTAIN FROM VESSEL

26-28 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.
ALEX CORBET, Mgr.In the home of George Black, Kennedy 

street, Tuesday evening, his 86th birth
day was celebrated. A purse of gold was 
presented to him.

On Friday last Capt. Pitts’ ferry at 
Gondola Point was put in operation. The 

steam ferry at Clifton will, it is ex
pected, soon be able to start also.

A compressed air machine will be used 
by Clark & Adams in the boring and bolt
ing for the heavy timbers in the work of 
the building of the new wharf in Carle- 
ton.

I Old Y. M. C. A. Building.O. A. Perry.v
C. A. Perry, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 

II. Perry, formerly of Carleton, died in 
Somerville (Mass.), aged 23 years years. 
He had been sick tor a long time. The 
body arrived hero for burial yesterday.

Hand-Tailored Easter Suits at $15.00 Here
!I In other words, in eo far as practicable, each garment has been fashioned wholly 

by hand. Stitched and moulded step by step into lasting shape rather than being 
Ironed and pressed into a temporary shape. SEE OUR OTHERS AT $5, $6, $7, 
$8 to $22.

MEN'S TOP COATS in all the latest styles and cuts. Black and Fancy. 
Prices $9.00, $10.00 and $12.00.

BUY A PAIR OF $3.00 TROUSERS FOR $1.98 HERE.

-

Schooner Lucy A Arrives Here and Reports Drowning of 
Captain John T. Terrieau, Owner and Commander of 
the Craft—Went to Death in Bay of Fundy in Gale 
Wednesday.

new
River from Grand Falls to St. 

John Open
James Flood.

James Flood, a native of this city, died 
in Boston Sunday last, aged 79 years. Mr. 
Flood had been in Boston only a short 
time. He is survived by three 
James J. Flood, of this city, and Charles 
and Edward in the States, also one daugh-

§:

j WE SELL PROGRESS BRAND CLOTHING.sons,
Fredericton, N. B., April 24—The big 

ice jam at Kingsclear broke at 9.30 o clock 
tonight, and the river, after being closed 
for the long period of five months, is 
more open for navigation. The ice 
was one of the quickest experienced for 
many years, causing no damage what
ever. The large field of ice opposite the 
city had become honeycombed and once 
set in motion it crumbled on the bridge 
piers like so much slush.

The first run lasted about two hours, 
and with the exception of some broken 
pieces which caught along shore, left the 

practically clear of ice at this point.
run of ice be-

11
Manager Gorbell of the Seamen’s Insti

tute acknowledges with thanks receipt of 
£3 18s. 3d. from Capt. Carey of the steam
er Lake Erie, proceeds of collection on the 
steamer on the

Union Clothing Co*ter.
and endeavored to gather up the flapping 

his balance with difficulty,John T. Terrieau, captain and owner of 
the Nova Scotia schooner Lucy A., was 
washed overboard from his own vessel 
Wednesday night, as she was crossing the 
Bay of Fundy from Weymouth to St. 
John.

The Lucy A. arrived in port Thursday 
at noon in charge of two young men, Al- 
bini D’Entremont and Ambrose Comeau, 
who, with Captain Temeau, made up the 
crew of the little vessel. They telegraph
ed the sad news of the drowning to Capt. 
Terrieau’s brother at Meteghan.

D’Entremont, speaking to a Telegraph 
reporter, told a graphic story of the occur- 

' rence. “We left Meteghan on Thursday, 
April 18,” he said, “and proceeded to 
Weymouth. There we loaded junk for St. 
John and, calling at Sandy Point, we 
started to cross the bay on Wednesday 
morning. All day the weather was fine, 
but at 5 o’clock a gale commenced to

once Miss Mary Florence McKinnon.
. Miss Mary F. McKinnon died suddenly 
in Boston on Monday morning from an 
abscess. She was aged 24 years. Miss Mc
Kinnon was the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. C. McKinnon. She had been in 
Boston about five years. She is survived by 
three brothers, Charles, Wilfred and Neil, 
at home, and three sisters, Lottie of Bos
ton, and Ethel and Elsie at home. Mr. 
McKinnon is foreman of Cushing’s mill, 
No. 3. The body will be brought home 
for burial.

sail, keeping
all the time the vessel was pitching 

frightfully, now in the trough of the sea, 
then mounting a huge 

“The captain stooped down and 
engrossed in his work. We who 

watching hifn were 
heavy sea, more powerful than any that 
had preceded it. strike the captain and 
carry him helpless into the waters of the 
bay. , _ ,

With all his might he struggled and 
cried out, but to no avail. I saw him 
twice and • threw a rope out in haste, hand 

hand, but he was too far away. 
Quickly as possible we brought the Lucy 
A. around, taking a fearful risk, as she 
nearly toppled over on us as the seas 
struck her broadside. We kept the ves
sel in the vicinity for some time, but our 
search was unrewarded and 
forced to the conclusion that our brave 
and gallant captain was no more.

of the cleverest and whitest men I

run
to St. John.voyage

wave.

SlY JUDGE LOVING'S 
DAUGHTER TOLD 

A FALSE STO

beautiful presents. Mr. Kent is an elec
trician holding a position in Boston and 
there he and his bride will make their 
home.

The many friends of Frank Curran, 
the popular young clerk in the news stand 
at the I. C. R. depot, will regret to learn 
that he is suffering from an attack of 
blood poisoning in his left hand.

It has been decided that the street rail
way on Rodney wharf will run to within 
100 yards of the ferry toll house. The 
ferry gates are to be moved farther up 
from the floats.

was
weresoon

horrified to see a

Christ mas-MacDonald.

At Tremont Temple, Boston, at noon 
Thursday, April 11, Miss Jennie Hendry 
MacDonald, eldest daughter of M. II. 
MacDonald, M. D., of Hampstead, Queen’s 
county, was united in marriage to John 
Randolph Christmas, of Hillsboro, North 
Carolina. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. F. C. W. Parker, associate pas
tor of the Temple church.

The bride and groom were kindly re
membered by their relatives and friends. 
They will reside in Boston for the sum
mer.

nver
There was another big 

tween 6 and 7 o’clock this evening, and a 
large quantity of logs went out with it. 
It is impossible to form a correct esti
mate of the number. The logs were 
bunched and the ice which held them was 
badly broken up. It will not be a difficult 
matter to boom them at points further 
down river:

It is said that between 3,000,000 and 5,- 
000,000 feet of logs are adrift in the river, 
all of which will get past the booms.

The water in the rivty has been rising 
steadily since the jam broke,1 having 
up more than a foot. It is expected that 
by tomorrow night the river will be free 
of ice from Grand Falls to its mouth.

William A. O’Neill.
Relatives of Murdered Man Claim Hi 

Only Crime Was Giving Girl a Drink 
of Whisky Which Intoxicated fiar,

Moncton, April 23—William A. O’Neill, 
a well known shoe merchant, died this 
morning after a long illness, due to stom
ach trouble. He was conscious up to the 
last and last evening conversed with 
friends, realizing that the end was draw
ing near. He had been in the boot and

Postmaster Hanington has an inquiry 
from E. B. Power, 198 Broadway, New 
York, for information about Fred A. Hun
ter, whose post office address in 1867 was 
box 273, St. John.we were

blow.
“It gradually increased in force, and the 

Lucy A. began pitching and rolling heav- 
running high and the

Lynchburg, Va., April 24—There is great/
in tho

The smallpox in and near the city 
shoe business in Moncton about thirty- seems'to be entirely stamped out, thanks 
five years and was 61 years of age. He to measures adopted by the board of 
was born in Dover and although living for j health. Only two patients are now in the 
a time in the United States, spent the epidemic hospital. William Chute was dis- 
greater part of his life in Moncton. He charged yesterday, 
was prominently connected with Y. M. C.
A. work and was a well known Oddfellow, 
a member of the official board of Central 
Methodist church and for a number of 
years superintendent of the Sunday school.
He had been a director of the Y. M. O.
A. for a number of years and treasurer 
of the local institution for eleven years.
He is survived by a wife and two sisters.

He was Keltie-Osbome.

A quiet but pretty wedding took place 
Wednesday evening at the home of Capt. 
A. Norwood, North end, when his niece, 
Miss Emma Osborne, of Gage-town, was 
married to F. J. Keltic of this city.

The bride looked charming in a dress 
of nun’s veiling, and wore a long bridal 
veil with white flowers, and carried a 
bouquet of white 
Greta Norwood acted as flower girl.

After a brief honeymoon trip, Mr. and 
Mrs. Keltie will reside in Elliot Row.

interest throughout Nelson county 
case of former Judge W. C. Loving who, 
at Oak Ridge, Monday, shot and killed 
Theodore Estes, whom he charged with 
wronging Miss Elizabeth Loving, the 
nineteen-year-old daughter of Judge Lov-

The funeral of young Estes will take 
Mrs. Estes, mother of

one
ever knew. He built the ship himself, 
and it was like home to him.”

Capt. Terrieau was thirty-two years of 
age and leaves his wife and four small 
children in Meteghan (N. S.) The Lucy 
A is a handsome boat and is five years 
old. She anchored in the harbor yester
day at noon, and came up to South wharf 
about 5 o’clock.

fly. The
wind shrieked through the rigging. So 

the force of the wind that,

sea was come

great was
* about 8 o’clock, the jib sail was rent to 

pieces and the heavy canvas dragged in 
the sea and rendered control of the ves
sel difficult.

“Captain Terrieau, taking a desperate 
chance, made his way out on the jibboom

The Elaine and Hampstead have been 
thoroughly overhauled, and are now ready 
to go on the river as soon as navigation 
opens. Capt. A. L. Peatman will be in 
command of the Elaine and Capt. Harry 
Peatman of the Hampstead.

The steamer Springfield got as far as the 
Public Landing Wednesday and on her re
turn reported the ice in Long Reach in a 
very shaky condition. The Springfield left 
Indiantown Tuesday afternoon at 2 
o’clock, and tied up for the flight at 
Watters’ wharf at Westfield. Wednesday 
the steamer called at Carter’s Point and 
pushed on as far as Public Landing.* The 
ice is said to be honeycombed and in such 
a condition that a boat could be worked 
through it.

Capt. Fred Mabee, of the steamer Crys
tal Stream expects to get his steamer up 
the Washademoak this week. Advices 
have been received to the effect that the 
ice in the Washademoak is practically 
gone, and that as soon as Long Reach
could be navigated there would be no The death of Mrs George D. Handiett, 
trouble. The Crystal Stream has also been daughter ^ j*.. j A Draper of this city,
renovated and newly painted.. It seems occmTed jn South Natick (Mass.), after
there is to be more competition on the a lmgcringfl lUne3S. Mrs. Hanchett, who,
river this Jew before her marriage was Miss Blanche aummcr time table- will probably
steamer ta Ibeen made t» look Rs best; R Draperj waa ycry well known here /“'J force on the various railroads

A new anaesthetic which may be, and pro- Nearly all have been fi d ^ ha^ and waa held ,n the highest esteem | aerving gt. John early in June. The
bably will be, of the greatest Importance to itary app in this and affection by a verv large circle of j m0rnine express for Boston will leave at xr via *1 oo t c TtartWtsurgery has been in use in England tor some been room for great improvement m this Although she had been in ill! ^ThUe the Lconiing train will pull in n^Lnd” toventm the typewriter

- . 1 25- \n era- 7**1 V^LTcLdTy “Ihf Champlain, which was on the Belle- health since September last the news of at 10.40 instead of 12.05, as at present £arj namPj and president of the
Woonsocket, R. !.. April 25-An em tlons have been conducted by its aid, says P . renainted in a very her death came as a severe shock to her The traln from Montreal will come at Hammand Typewriter Company was com-

bczzlcment of approximately $92 000™ ,The Dany Graphic. The ““esthetic, which 1 banner. She have the same father, who has the sympathy of all in his U,20 instead of 12.05. ,pitted to the^Psychopathic ward at Belle-
revealed today by a circular- ngi^by the | Jf^'wly Wsp^ttin llttp, Z obliging crew, with the addition of S. bereavement. Mre Hanchett .s aim sur- -------------------- ----------------- vue for observation today on a complaint
directors of the Woonsocket |is jnJected into the spinal column. It prod- McMulkin, formerly of the Elaine. vived_by her husband m South iNatick. WEDDINGS. of his brother, Thomas F. Hammond. The
chine and Power Company, to t paralysis of the body below the point | „ Perry’s boat, tile stem-wheeler Dr. Draper left .Wednesday to attend hearing preliminary to the issuance of the
holders. The circular contained^ the “ g JKS Aberdeen, is still in Marble Cove, but the funeral The body w.U be interred m -------- - commitment papers was held in the street young . T _ T ■ _
nouncement that a heavy sho g to amputate a man's leg while the patient wjjj ^ on hand in a day or two and com- the family lot at South Natick. Hoyt-Robertson. jn front of the West Side court building Monday afternoon by Judge Loving, pro-
accounts of the company naa Dee retained consciousness, and could, bad he . ^th the Crystal Stream on the —— ^ in the presence of a wondering crowd of testing against.the account of the tragedy
covered and that the resignation of Levi been a„0wed to do so bave even witnessed the ™ v - R1ftrinh a B williams James Hoyt, pressman in The Telegraph 0„,„0Vra TTatrtmond was driven to the hitherto published. He declares that the
Cook Lincoln, secretary-treasurer ^nd openitiou. 0^t£«e“‘^bef sensation re- The Star line of steamers to Frederic- ' ' i°b room, was; married Wednesday to Miss & cab thc nn]}. othpr occupant statement of the daughter of JudgeLov-
general manager of the company bad be n turned eIp|rienced nothing but the sense of t in a trip tills week. Captain Mj» Blaf* A’ .B' dauglt" Jermic Ro^rrts”n’ ,nie“ o£ of which was a private detective who had ing that she was assaulted and draped
tendered and accepted. Later Joh“ J- j bruising, which,1s; one of:theMcLean, of the Majestic, said yesterday ! of Mr. and Mre James Wül.ams of 49 «tendent Winchester. Rev. t. 1. Pother into custody. In another cab by young Estes is false and that Loving,
lleifeman, counsel or the company pve :operatmns. that lie wmdd probably make a start on Sheriff street died Wednesday, after an Ingham, D. D. performed the ceremony was Thomas p Hamn[ond and Albert in his statement before the bail
the amount of the alleged cmbezzlement as | but we believe we are correct in saying that Friday Qn account of the size of her illness extending qver a > car. Miss Wil- j Charles Hoyt, brother of the grooni, o& Br manager for the Hammond Type- sioner, did not make such an allegation.
$92,000 and the statement of Mr. Heffer- ?ver hundred cases have now treated ^ ^ Vjctoria wiU not be put on the hams who was 22 years old was a con- ! dated as groomsman, and Miss Myers, of , ç Word was sent to Magis- On thv morning after the buggy ride
nan and of the circular were corroborated tajjrfwu the greatee^ uBe in mlnor Jpera-, route untU the river is entirely clear. sistent member of the Main street United Sussex, was bridesmaid Only a few of I ^ Wakh that jt would bo impossible taken by Miss Loving and Estes, he says
by Mr. Lincoln. Recently negotiatio s tjong ,n those where, owing to the pa- The rival boats on the Washademoak Baptist church. She bore her long sick- the intimate friends and relatives o : tQ . jjammond out of the carriage and the latter called at the home of County
have been under way for the sale of the t|en heart weakness the ad“‘nif, routC) the Crystal Stream and the Aher- ness with patience and fortitude. Besides contractmg parties were presen,.. j j t thc court room and the magistrate, Clerk Kidd to take her home, but she was
business to Estabrook & Company,. but ^ton or ctlorofom wo^ he danKerous^It , make a start Saturday her father and mother, she is survived by Ma Men Douglass accompanied by the court clerk and sten- unable to go on account of feeling indii-
the circular.sent to stock-holders »y. ^ ha. ^uaedntni^^«x»«OyP t oniih(i __ two brothers and three sisters: Edward Maddcn-Douglass. , ographer and several court 'officers repair- posed. Shipman is acting in behalf of the
alleged embezzlement will not tends its use, or that, = given “oper admin-1 yetwcen Springhill and Grand Falls it D., m Philadelphia, Mrs. Hazen Hender- Elizabeth Douglas was married I cd to the sidewalk. friends and relatives of young Estes, who
with this sale, although the st c - ^"follow utfuse It'K however, a drug of is believed there were 2,000,000 to 5,000,000, son, w Boston; Airs. llton Towers, m Mond morning in the cathedral to Thos. 1 Standing along side the carriage in are apparently determined to sift the af-
may be called upon to make goo ny grp*t"potency and demands the most skilful teet 0f lumber before the ice broke and . Nova Scotia, and Ernest B., and Miss Miss ^Minnie Stack was brides- j which the inventor was sitting, thc magis- fair to the bottom. He claims that tho
deficiency. T administration; so that <”rr ‘‘S| F. D. Miles has undertaken the work of Ina at home. _____ - • cbarle8 Landers supported the trate heard the testimony of Dr. Carlos only provocation Judge Loving had wan

In discussing the h ^ “ators! The curious name of the anaes- intercepting these logs and to corral those groom. After the ceremony, wedding F. MacDonald, the alienist; Dr. Coley, that Miss Loving had become intoxicated
» HcSernan, counsel for the directora hthetlï, • stovaine," is due to its discover, M. which pass the up nver booms. When Mrs. Ann Gallagher. breakfast was served at the home of the alchemist; Thomas F.Hammond and Man- from a drink of whiskey given her by

“1 believe the amount of the sh g Frurneau M. Fourneau was anxioua to per-1 jce jam ran Qut at Springfield yester- -Gallagher wife of Bernard bride and groom Mill street, and a re- ager Bryan. All of the witnesses testified young Estes,about $92,000 . tUnf- JH? Æ? SSffi 'ÏZTÏÏ?'day morning a great danger was averted Gal^ef "di^ Kesd^ at her Sml reptnfollfwT’ Mr. and Mrs. Madden j tfat Mr. Hammond was mentally irre-
Mr. Lmcoln has hich he cocaine, and no compound resembling that Above Grand FalU at Seven Islands were ^ sheriff etreeL shu was aged 73 years were the recipients of a goodly number of sponsible from the effects of drugs and

to the company property could be contrived 0f..o F5^uhU’about 20,000,000 of lumber. As it wm the ^ j.f h d ^ spent in Wprldin<r irifts liquors and the magistrate at once madeMr. Lincoln has translated inMUs ^ company, after the SpringhiU ;am “Vhfd not ZenmZytZ, ** Z papers committing him to. Bellevue.
termination. broke, had time to stretch to booms and SUCCUmbing to the inroads of old age. Carmichael-Kerrison. Then the cab drove to that institution

caught the logs before they passed Fred- ^ Gallagber ia survived by ber bus- Mission church of S. John Bap- whe^ Mf". Hammond was placed in the
eMrnkiles will probably be called upon band; one son-Charles G„ driver of No. 3 '^esday afte^Zn Miss Blanche psychopathic ward.
to handle 600,000 feet of lumber, and with booked Dorcteter Davenport Kerrison was married to Colin
sixty men, expects to be able to fulfill the ^ lhomas Uallagber’ 0t Dorchester Carmic]lael by Rev. P Oweu-Jones The
contract. (MaS6'J _____ bride, who is a daughter of Alfred C.

Not only on the St. John river, but on . _ Kemson, wore a brown travelling suit
other rivers and streams, is the ice break- The Late Sergt. Oudlip. with hat to match. She received many
ing up and the loading of lumber and the Sergeant Culdip> 0f the Northwest beautiful gifts. Mr. and Mrs. Caroiichael
moving of boats being got under way. From Mou?ted Police, son of the late Hon. J. left on a trip to Umted States cvties^Th y
several points on the Miramichi came re- w Cudlip, of this city, and who died re- ^ make their home at ^ Wright street;
ports yesterday that the ice was break- , ; the Yukon, was buried in the Mr. Carmichael is in the furniture depart

* “*“■*" “ ~ X. W.M.P D,™» K7. T1.I~» S

that all could not be put on the grave.

place tomorrow, 
the victim, was quoted today as eaying:
“I hope Judge Loving is freed if he does 
not slander my son. If he does, we will 
fight to the bitter end.” Several members 
of the Estes family and friends of that 
family hâve expressed their doubts of the 
story of the assault. His family claim 
that when he drove from his home in 
Lovingston Monday morning to Oak 
Ridge to attend to business he went t» 
the home where Miss Loving spent the 
night, and volunteered to accompany her 
home. Saying she did not feel well, she 
did not go home with him, and remained 
there until her mother called for her and 
took her home.

Miss Loving, at the time she went for . 
the drive, during which she alleges tl?e 
assault occurred, was visiting Miss n 
Kidd, daughter of County Clerk fe. Jj. 
Kidd. Estes had first taken Miss Kidd 
out to drive, and then took Miss Lovi-'V 
driving. Estes was a son of a sheriff . 
Nelson county.

Little Missroses.

A HEW ANAESTHETICANOTHER TRUSTED 
OFFICIAL GONE WRONG

Mrs. Harry Bailey, 207 King stret, east, 
and her two sons, Lester and James, will 
be passengers on the steamer Empress of 
Britain when shé leaves here May 3, on 
her last trip for the season. Mrs. Bailey 
is a native of England, and is going to 
visit her relatives.

NEW YORK JUDGE 
HELD COURT ON 

THE SIDEWALK

Marjorie Emma Small.
Marjorie Emma Small, the infant daugh

ter of Walter R. Small, of this city, died 
Tuesday at the home of her grandfather, 
Joseph Joynes, Scott’s Settlement. The 
funeral will take place from Scott’s Set
tlement today.

X
It is Applied by Injection Into Spinal 

Column

General Manager of a Woonsocket 

Company Short $92,000
King Kerr, T. J. Buckley, J. I. Crowley, 

and T. F. Goughian of the post office staff 
have been raised to third class clerks 
with a minimum salary of $700. G. C. 
Cosnlan and James J. Butler, letter car
riers, have been advanced from grade D 
to E, with $75 increase.

Produces Temporary Paralysis 
Below the Point of Injection, 
and Permits of Severe Opera
tions Without Loss of Con
sciousness.

Mrs. George D. Hanchett.

Embezzler Tenders His Resigna
tion and Turns Over $40,000 
Worth of Property— Incidental
ly He Forged the President’s 
Signature to Notes.

James B. Hammond, the Well Known 
Inventor, Committed to Insane Hos
pital.

Says Miss Loving Was Intoxi
cated.

Danville, Va., April 24—A statement 
has been sent out to various newspapers, 
signed by John H. Shipman, of Lovings- 
ton, Nelson county (Va.), on behalf of 

Theodore Estes, who was killed

vommis-

■

No Chair for Him.
When the Hon. Beverly Tucker, minis

ter to the court of St. James, was pre
sented to Queen Victoria, she indicated 
that he be seated by that slight Kpk.-..- 
of her plump hand which all England 
obeyed. Tucker was portly and heavy, 
and the only available chair was fragile 
and small. He appeared not to notice the 
invitation. A moment later it was re
peated, for even at that first interview 
began the queen’s liking for Minister 
Tucker, which ripened into such an inti
mate friendship as no other American 
ever enjoyed with her majesty. Still, the 
weakness of things terrestrial was more 
potent than the finger of Victoria, and 
Tucker again ignored the command. Then 
the queen put it in words, when Tucker, 
with a profound bow, replied:

“Your majesty, I never sit in thc pres
ence of royalty.”

“1 accept the compliment at your 
hands,” replied tho queen; “and now you 
must accept comfort at mine.”

“Comfort!” exclaimed Mr. Tucker. 
“Why, I should break both my back and 
your majesty’s chair if I attempted to sit 
on it!”—Lippincott’s.

ed over
claims is worth $40,000. 
confessed that he signed the name of the 
president of the company, George Batch- 
cllor, to the company’s notes without thc 
knowledge of President Batchellor.

President George Batchellor, of the 
Woonsocket Electric Machine & Power 
Company, is a member of the state com
mission to the Jamestown Exposition, and 
went to Jamestown yesterday. He* was 
notified tonight by telephone of the resig
nation of general manager Lincoln and the 
other developments of the day, and - im
mediately announced his intention of re
turning to Woonsocket at once. He is 
expected to reach here tomorrow after
noon. Pending his return, it was said 
tonight that no further action m relation 
to the situation would be taken probab-

READY FOR WAR HALIFAX CAPTAIN 
LOST IN TERRIFIC 

TRIPT0 NEWFOUNDLAND
GERMANY'S AIM

Millions for Rearmament and the Re
building of Fortifications in the 

Appropriations. -

Halifax, N. S., April 23—A passenger 
who came upon the steamer Bruce, from 
Newfoundland, tells of thc safe arrival of 
the little schooner Grace D. Day, at Eng
lish Harbor, Fortune Bay, after a terrible 
passage from St. Margaret’s Bay, Halifax

ing.

Washington, April 24—During the dis- TENDERS FÛR ïl Ml ClAl _
r,‘m™nappropria^oXhG?neyrarronyEinem® QlIII 91110 APPCPTCfl Stanley Iliffe. of°Mr. anTstofll. ' ' whichAs a vessel of 35 tons re-
the minister of war, made mention of the HU LUINu ftuuLI I tU At the residence of George Maxwell, i e Tyner, 111 Broad street, when Miss gister left &t Margaret s Bay for -difficulties encountered by the army ad- UUILUII1U fiUULI I LU gtan)ey Iuffe_ tUe two-year-old i Èizz./o. Dunlop, daughter of James Dun- “Ti "who had iust nureM^d her
ministration recently because of the pur- _________ son of George and Mary Iliffe, who ar- | iop of Sydney, formerly of this city, was S. Hackctt, who had just Phased her,
pose of the government to rearm the field rived here from England only a week ago, j married to Morlcy E. Strang of this city. | Capt. Philip Dicks and two seamem Ap

ap™ntt£ minister”Explained,^by"the C. A. Thursday tendere were accepted Charles O’Neill. don j the* gulf when the storm broke, and .
ammunition, but, in any event, the for the new building, which will be com- st Andrews, N. B., April 25-Charles !,‘ br“desmaid while Miss Bfessie Tyner ; the day advanced the gale increased in 

amount granted for these purposes was menced at an early date. A ways and O’Neill, one of the oldest business men of -, o{ honor. i fury- 0nly wlth th= greatest difficulty nas ...... ,
not only sufficient but probably would committee was appointed and an this town, died this afternoon, aged 84. i 'The bride wl3 handsomely gowned in ■ the vessel kept from foundering Night is the pos^asor of a curiosity in the shape
luive a surplus for future demands. ,, , , He is survived by his wife, three sons and trimmed with Irish point | coming on added to the horror of the situ- Qf a parrot that will be thirt) jears oM

The extraordinary expenses in the army active campaign to secure the balance re- daughtcrs. Two of his sons, Frank , The bridesmaid’s costume was of ation of those on board and before the next month “Paul” has his coffee daily
appropriation for 1907 include $10,250,000 quired to complete thc building fund will and piuS| are practicing medicine m New | 1 ’ y, mulle and the maid of honor’s dawn on Monday, 8th, the sea had claim- with the family, taking it from -a tin
for the rebuilding of fortresses, against be commenced at once. | ïork. Mrs. O’Neill, wife of ex-Mayor : wag q£ wh;te Swiss embroidery. The ed for its victimCapt. Hackett, who Waa
$5,250,000 for this same purpose in the ap- Tfae commjttee decided to accept the O’Neill, of San Francisco, is a sister, and : oom who is the son of Cyrus Strang, washed overboard by a mountainous sea
propriation of 190C. The spending of tenders for the classes of work Rev. Father O’Neill, ot Elizabeth (N. J.), . 'employe of Partington’s pulp null, which almost swampc e •
enormous sums to this end, General von f“. is a brother. Unton Point- The popularity of the ; Capt. IlacKett was wasHed overbold the
mate™ r^KancMmtuatten had to“be gating and g!azing-H. L. & J. T. Me- ^ M&ud Marian Holmes. ^merous^d iTandsome present rereived! thc°y roffi^not be induced^to leave ^ the

CThe mtister said he thought it would F,em-; Mrs. Maud M Holmes wife of^H. Fen- ^ and to.^Stmng^wiK res.de at m j -ca^an< ■ -- renmin at his
ly, nossibie to complete the rearming and ins & Co. wich Holmes, died of heart trouble, at post for thirty-five hours without relief,
the Rebuilding of fortifications before an ! ^ i Port?gÆ.!re thelas^ year and" I Granville-Macl^n. and finally succeeded in reaching safe an-
outbreak of war^before there ^weapons a ^ ^ the sue-1 ^h^ing £ ^ ^ had | At the hom= of Mrs. George Spence. | c«’

abauiut y h ■ improvements cessful tenderers should be notified and j previously HVcd in Rat Portage, Ontario, ; Kennedy street, aunt of the bnde, Wed- j 
urged ta accaloe.ra^nf“e^X had fu i that contracts should be signed by May 15 j PQW ca,kd Kenora. Mrs. Holmes was a ; a<isday, Mlss Amy J. McLean, daughter !

fitenre the nower of The amiy even L. P. D. Tilley, thc president, and : daugbter of the late Charles H. English, of Sqpire George E. McLean, of Cumber- The first ocean-going squadron ever sent
confidence in the power ot to F George E. Barbour aud G. C. Jordan were j and granddaUghter of the late Judge land Bay, Queens county, was united in ! abroad by Germany had for its principal
T hT!d forts d if was the desire of the appointed a committee ol ways and means. A. K.Smedes Wetmore, of Woodstock (N. nlarriagc to Elijah W. Granville, of the : an obsolete vessel called the Thetis,
stiuct.d fort.. - German In addition to subscriptions already prom- B ^ one 0f the New England loyalists. Fame pla^1 Rev. Dr. W. E. Me- ' which had been the gift of Britain to
governm it, ’ the begt weapons ised, the treasurer received Thursday $100 sbe spent the early part of her life in ) i^ja^Jpl^ormed the ceremony m Prussia in the days when toe latter had
soldier have rearmament was from Hon. William Pug-ley and $100 froip Woodstock, and taught for a number of tbe presence of a large number of the re-, not a navy worthy the name. That squad-
m existence. After the ^ Judge McLeod. The amount now requir- year3 jn the Sunday school and sang in the ,atives and friends of the happy couple. , ron was commanded by an officer British
completed thc ministe. „ dc. | ed to complete the building fund is $3,000, ehoir of the English church of Woodstock. \]r and Mrs. Granville will leave lor trained, the best of those around him had
vmcad the armj ®st™ Reichstag and the committee will at once begin an gh m bc buried in the church yard Cumberland Bay this morning. j had the like experience. Seamanship
crease. No member of the to.cl.sw receive this sum. at Sussex Portage. She was always a de- , , . | molded on British methods characterizes
could Wish, General von Emem went on at ftusset xor g nf tll. Andrews-Mclnms. I toe German navy today. That little Ger-
for conditions similar to those m France f r.cnd , 0 , . . Ar MtJmrai fleet gave itself a holiday during its

when hundreds of millions -------------- Church of Eugla . Wednesday at 8.30 o clock Miss Edith jn japanese waters, where
Hazel Mel,mis, daughter ol Alexander _ ^ was, it was hailed with wo.,-
Mclnms,. of \ mtoria street was united ^ ^ dozcn ycttra ,a(er Japan herself
m marnage to t-reorge Andrews, of the British seamen for instruction,
staff Of Manchester Robertson Alhson ^‘eaBcnt out the prcsent Admiral Sir 
Ltd. The ceremony was performed y Archibald ^gias at the head of the mis- 
Rev. S. Howard at toe bnde « .J'0"!®’ ’ sion which foundetl thc Japanese navy, by
and Mrs. Andrews will reside in A ictona skm and grcat hghting quahf
street. The Russian fleets were swept off the seas.

The Japanese navy is British in uniform 
4t the residence of E. P. Dykcman, and methods; from time to time it l.as 

Main street, Wednesday, Lewis W. Kent, been British to no small degree in per- 
Miss Estella M. Nobles, . sonncl.—Cassel s Magazine.

Strang-Dunlop.

Mr. Lincoln remained at his home to
night. with his wife who is an invalid, lie 
is about fifty years of age, and has passed 
all his life in Woonsocket. He was former
ly cashier of a bank Aut gave up the 

famzed the AVoon- 
ne & Power Com

position when he o 
socket Electric Mael 
nany, which lie ha# since managed. As 
treasurer of tbe cjipany he was under 

ich was held by the 
of Baltimore.

i - B
bond of $20,000 
Fidelity Surety 
No information 
of the surety 
the matter was

t new Mrs. E. Oscar Tracy, of Chester (Vt.),impany, 
to the probable action 

in reference to: npany 
tainable here tonight.

cup.

ASTORIAC TMïïïfTJÊF] a iJanti and Children.
The I id fou Have Always Bought'

: ON AND AFTER MONDAY, APRIL 8th, 
1907, trains will run daily (Sunday excepted), 
as follows:

Be.4.

Signa w of
TRAINS LEAVE .ST. JOHN.

No. 6—Mixed for Moncton..............................
No. 2—Express for Halifax, Campbell- 

ton, Point du Chene, Pictou and the
Sydneys..................................................................

No. 26—Express for Pt. du Chene, Hali
fax and Pictou..................................................

No. 4—Mixed for Moncton.............................
No. 8—Express for Sussex.............................
No. 134—Express for Quebec and Mont

real......................................... ................................
No. 10—Express for Moncton, the Syd

neys and Halifax.........................................23.25
Note—A special train (with Buffet Sleep

ing Car attached) will leave Truro every 
Saturday for Sydney and Sydney Mines af
ter arrival of No. 34 (Maritime Express! 
from Montreal.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

No. 3—From Halifax, Pictou and the
Sydneys........................................................ ....

No. 7—Express from Sussex........................
No. 133—Express from Montreal, Quebec^

and PL du Chene..................................... ....13.45
5—Mixed from Moncton.......................... 16.30

No. 25—Express from Halifax, Pictou,
PL du Chene and Campbellton.............. ^7.40

No. 3—Mixed from Moncton.
No. 1—Express from Moncton 
No. 11—Mixed from Moncton (daily).... ^.00

All trains run by Atlantic Standard Time; 
24.00 o’clock is midnight.

D. POTTINGER, 
General Manager.

Moncton, N. B.. April 6th, 1907. ^
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 3 King street,

St. John. X. TV Telephone 271.
- 'MRV’I.V r. r. 4.

were «.30CURES BUFFALO 
HERD WILL COST

Germany’s First Squadron.
7.00

12.25 
13.10 
IT. 10

19.0»

1

Animals Which Number Nearly 500 
Will be Removed Commencing 

May 1.

two years ago, 
were thrown on the frontier in order to 
get ready for war at a time when politi
cal clouds were gathering on the horizon. 
In conclusion the minister said: “We 
wish to be ready for war, and our aim 
must be to keep the army in this state.”

AMERS

Col. Ogilvie Transferred to St. 
John.

6.20
9.00

Kingston, Ont., April 23—Lieut. Col. G. 
U^)gilvic, who has b?cn in co nun and of 
W Battery, R. C. II. A., now in Toronto 
for several years, will go to St. John (N 
B.), as deputy staff adjutant, succeeding 

transferred to Toronto re-

Denver, Col., April 25—A mestOgc 
received here that the Pablo herd of Buf
falo on t-c Flathead Reservation, Mon
tana, has been sold to the Canadian gov
ernment. The bulls will be removed to 
Canada about May 1 and the vows and 
calves will be sent north in July. There 
are between 400 and 500 buffaloes in the 
herd which is the largest in the world. 
The price is said to be"$150,000.

No.t
19.30
21.20in winter ; now winter 'sFair summer came

due in spring— , . ..
At least we may expect it; and should the, 

woodbird sing , . .
Of balmy days and sunshine, let s not too 

certain be, ,
For nothing is so certain as springs un

certainty.

Kent-Noblcs.

ES Capt. Laybom, 
cently. Lieut. Col. Ogilvie is expected to 
reach St. John about the 15th of May. He 
is a married man, about 45 years of age, 
with an excellent military record.

of Halifax, and
of this city, were -married by Rev. D.
Hutchinson,of Main street Baptist church, jjhe n'd3
A number of relations and Friends vori flS ^ F0 ihni Australia is "’,Q
r.rcpnt. The bride received a iH.imlicr nf ..’ .-

cloth or suits 
Question quality.

This B,—New York Tribune. OB

settlesIn the Canary Islands many buildings are I 
constructed of pumice stone, and in Ceylon ■ 
a Stone called "cabook,” a species of pumice, ' 
is employed for the same purpose.

Notwithstanding the fact that she is. 94 
Mrs. A. E. Colby of Great In prosperity the proud man knows no- 

V»iv in i.rii-nrvltv nojindy knows hfm.10#vears of age,
Barrington will start shortly on a journey to 
California, where she intends to reside. id
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